
Loca%on # of People Needed Date Start Time End Time Requirements:

Race Day Registra%on 10 Sat, 4.23.2022 6:15 AM 11:00 AM

Adult 18+ years of age. Your responsibiliBes include showing parBcipants 
how to register online, providing parBcipant instrucBons, issue wave 

wristband, and handing race swag/items to race parBcipants. Technical skills 
with iPhone, android are a plus! There will be a chair offered to sit. There 
will be Bmes where you may have to stand and/or walk in the registraBon 

area.

Race Day Packet Pick Up 10 Sat, 4.23.2022 6:15 AM 11:00 AM

Adult or young adult 16+ years of age. ResponsibiliBes include checking in 
race parBcipants by reading registraBon spreadsheets or lists, giving 

instrucBons, issue wave wristband, and handing items to race parBcipants. 
There will be a chair offered to sit. There will be Bmes where you may have 

to stand and/or walk in the registraBon area.

Race Day Break Down 10 Sat, 4.23.2022 11:30 AM 3:30 PM

Adult and young adult 16+ years old preferred.  Parent supervised children 
are welcome to assist. This has various physical requirements including 

walking and standing. The ability to liP up 15+ lbs. such as cases of water, 
boxes of t-shirts, breaking down tables and chairs, taking down signage, 

load cars and trucks and assist wherever is needed to get the race packed 
up. 

Volunteer Table- Runner 1 Sat, 4.23.2022 6:30 AM 12:30 PM
18+ years of age. Work with Volunteer Lead to run/walk/drive volunteers to 

course assignments and bring them back at the compleBon of the race. 
Must be 18 years of age or older, have a valid drivers license; experience 

operaBng a golf cart is a plus! Walking will be required

Dash Informa%on Greeter 4 Sat, 4.23.2022 6:30 AM 11:00 AM

16+ years of age or older or accompanied by an adult/guardian. You will 
float around the parking and event areas to help guide and answer 

quesBons as aXendees arrive. Walking and Standing for the duraBon of the 
Bme is required.

Team Tent and Central Flock 
Ambassador 2 Sat, 4.23.2022 6:30 AM 10:30 AM

17+ years of age or older or accompanied by an adult/guardian. Liaise with 
the teams who have tent assignments in Central Flock area. Assist with 

judging of team tents, team spirit award and duck-o-raBng contest. Walking 
and Standing for the duraBon of the Bme is required.

VIP Greeter 2 Sat. 4.23.2022 7:00 AM 11:30AM 18+ years of age.  Greet VIP registrants, & check VIP credenBals.  If 
credenBals are confirmed, allow access to VIP gathering area

Star%ng Line 2 Sat, 4.23.2022 7:00 AM 11:30 AM

17+ years of age or older or accompanied by an adult/guardian. You will be 
with the Announcer geang parBcipants hyped up to start their Wave. At 
the start of each wave, you will stretch  start tape across the line for the 

runners to break through when their wave begins. You will work closely with 
the announcer and Bming is important. You will be standing for the duraBon 

the Bme.

Finish Line 2 Sat, 4.23, 2022 7:00 AM 12:30 PM

16+ years of age preferred; parent supervised child or young adult are 
welcome to assist. ResponsibiliBes include distribuBng Finisher Medals and 

congratulaBng parBcipants. No physical assistance is needed other than 
opening boxes of medals. There will be a chair provided between waves, 

but you will be standing as parBpants approach the finish line. This includes 
all waves including the Duckling Dash.

Duckling Dash Finish Line 2 Saturday, 7/24/2021 10:45 AM 11:45 AM

16+ years of age preferred; parent supervised child or young adult are 
welcome to assist you.  You will work with Announcer geang the ducklings 

hyped up to start their duckling dash wave. You will stretch  start tape 
across the line for the runners to break through when their wave begins. 

You will work closely with the announcer and Bming is important. You will 
be standing for the duraBon the Bme. No physical assistance is required.

Duckling Dash Start Line 2 Saturday, 7/24/2021 11:00 AM 12:30 PM

16+ years of age preferred; parentsupervised child or young adult are 
welcome to assist you. ResponsibiliBes include distribuBng Finisher Medals 

and congratulaBng the ducklings. No physical assistance is needed other 
than opening boxes of medals.  You will be standing as parBpants approach 

the finish.

Water Sta%on AMendants - at 
mile markers 1 & 2 4 Sat, 4.23.2022 6:30 AM 12:00 PM

16+ years of age or be accompanied by an adult/guardian.  ResponsibiliBes 
may include laying out cups, filling with water and repeaBng. You will be 
asked to keep area clean and orderly throughout the event. At the end of 
the last wave, you will be asked to clean up staBon with the  trash bags 
provided, pack and stack any remaining cups and breakdown the table. 

There will be a chair provided, but you may be standing for a majority of the 
race. You may be required to liP 10 plus pounds to set up the water table, 

liPing water jugs to fill the cups and stacking bags of trash.

Course Monitor 20 Sat, 4.23.2022 6:30 AM 12:00PM

16+ years of age or older or accompanied by an adult/guardian at the 
obstacle. Assist by cheering on the parBcipants and explain how to 

complete the obstacle if asked. No physical assistance is needed, but you 
will be standing for the duraBon of the Bme/event.  There will be a chair 

provided between waves, but you will be standing as parBpants approach 
the obsctacles.
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